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sunscitirriox katks.
Dally, one year oy man $3.00
Dally, lx mouths by mall
IMIIv. threo mouths by mall 1

Dally, one month by mall 00
Dally, per month by carrier .t
Weekly, ono year by mall l.fjo
Weekly, six months! by mall
Weeklv. four months by mall 00

ono year by mall .. . 2.00
six mouths by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall . . .SO

Member Scrlpps Mcltae News Associa-
tion.

The llast Orcgonlan U on sale nt H. It.
Itlch's Nous Htuuds at Hotel I'ortlaud and
Hotel l'et kins. Portland, Oregou.

Sau I'ranclaco Itureau. 408 Fourth St.
Chicago Ilurenii. 000 Security llulldlnK.
Washington, D. C. llurcau, ."01 llth St.,

N. W.

Telephone, Main 11.

Knterel at Pendleton postoftlce as second- -

class matter.

UNION(felLAHEC

Did you over think of tho
fact thnt, on all sides, we are
constantly touching our fellow- -

beings? For good or for ovll,
others are continually effect- -

ed by what we do, say, think,
feel and nre. If we place a
bouquet of flowers on a tablo in
a room, tho fragrance soon
fills the whole atmosphere.
An odor, whether good or bad,
Is at once detected If we ap- -

proach tho substance from
which It emanates. In like
manner we are each of us j

silently saturating the ntmos- -

phero about us with the subtle
aroma of our character. In o
the family circle, besides and
beyond all teaching, the dally
life of each member mysterl- -

ously modifies the life of every
person In the household. The
same process, but on a wider
scale, goes on throughout tho
community. No man llveth to
himself, no man dleth to him- -

self. Others are built up and
strengthened by our uncon- -

scions actions or thoughts,
while still others may be
wrenched out of shape and
thrown prostrate because of
some malign, though uncon- -

scions influence thrown out
from ourselves. Will M. Mau- -

pin, in the Commoner.

With the republicans of Washing-
ton spilt over tho railroad question,
and those of Idaho split over the Mor-

mon issue, it looks like democratic
victories in both of Oregon's near
neighbors.

The Oregon women's suffragists are
beginning slowly to prepare for an-

other trial of equal suffrage. Their
persistence, like that of the prohibi-
tionists, will finally result In triumph,
It Is thought by observant politicians.
Three yenrs ago, the idea of Oregon
carrying for a strictly prohibition
measure, would have been hooted to
the echo.. Times change, thought
changes, public sentiment changes,
and no man can judge the future by
the past, or even by Its nearer neigh
bor, the present.

Perhaps no other city In the North
we3t Is so nearly deserted by bus!
ness men, families, employes and all
classes of people during the hot
weather as Pendleton. Half of tho
offices aro working "short handed
tho business houses have doubled up
tho duties to permit the employes to
go to tho coast, one at a time, and
everybody makes excuses for being
so busy because of absence of help,
that life is made strenuous for a
couple of months, while the sea shore
and the mountains arc beckoning.

This wholesalo pleasure seeking
wholesale vacation, Is ono of tho
surest indications of prosperity among
all classes. In towns of less business
activity, less push, less life and virile
commercial spirit, this practice does
not prevail to such an extent.

So far as is known now, J. A

Borle, president of tho Commercial
Association of this city, is tho only
man In Eastern 'Oregon, In a position
61 this kind, who Is taking. an active
part In collecting .exhibits to advertise
the .resources of the state. Sir. Borle,
In (the capacity of president of the
Commercial association, has" been
working quietly, through friends In

different portions of Umatilla county
to collect a modest agricultural .ex-

hibit of our resources for tho Ore-

gon Information Bureau, in Portland.
Whllo ho lias tho moral support of
ovorybody he has been pursuing tho

work alono, and deserves tho grati
tude and prnlso of tho county for his
public-spirite- d effort. The farmers of
Umatilla county nro Invited to co-

operate with Mr. Borle In collecting a
few choice specimens of grains,
fruits, grass.es, and nil other products
that would advertise the state. There
Is a call, every day, for something
that, will enltghten tho stranger on tho
resources of this county, which has a
world wide reputation.

RESULTS FROM IRRIGATION.

Horo Is a brief description of tho
benefits of Irrigation In Montana. It
was furnished to tho ufllcials In Wash- -
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In 1900 a tract land containing kimuToftho .ovoral dal, or

Sisr, acres was purchased, upon which lmry re(( ent, Imln tiiero Is only
nt that tlmo four families rcstd- - ono vnrloty can coolted tit

lug and having hard struggle heights over 10,000 feot. For such

make living. An Irrigation system ovations in "" ',,
costing about $5000 was constructed.
tho laterals covering nbout 480 acres,

As soon as tho water was turned In

the ditch tills land was put on the
market at 200 per acre, on five years'
time, tho purchaser paying 10 per
cent of the purchase price down, and
the balance in CO equal monthly pay
ments. There was no difficulty In ills
posing of the land at this price.

Some of tho owners of live-acr- e

tracts are now getting as much as
11500 each y.ear from the sale tho
products of their forms, ljist year 10

acres of tills land sold for $:1I100, the
same tract having boon sold for $2000
in 1901.

The success of the first ditch was
so pronounced that another and larg
or Irrigation system costing $19,000,
was constructed to tho bal
ance of the tract. It has practically
all been sold at from $150 to $200 per
acre since the ditch was finished. As
an illustration of what water will
on .Montana laud, tills is probably ns
good an example as can be furnished.

In 1900 there were but four farms
of 21S5 acres, Today there nr.e 400
families living In prosperity and con-

tent and deriving comfortable liv-

ing from tho cultivation of tracts
which in other sections of the country
would not be considered ns fair-size- d

gardens.

Umatilla county will represented
by at least 30 delegates nt the mass
meeting to held in Portland on
August 2 and 3 for tno purpose or-

ganizing the Oregon Development
League. The city council will tonight
appoint 10 delegates from tho city of
Pendleton. The Commercial Associ-
ation and the county nre already rep-
resented by 10 each. As the rail-

roads have made a ono faro rate for
that occasion, It Is hoped that every
man appointed will It will
show tlie proper friendly feeling to
ward Portland, which will result in
more determined effort on tho part of
that city, to help Eastern Oregon,
when occasion arises. It Is not an
Idle mission. It means something
that will bear fruition, perhaps not
tomorrow, this year, hut which
will grow Into a ripened friendship,
n commercial and industrial as
the years unfold the resources of this
great state.

That Pendleton Is one of the best
horse markets In tho Northwest, Is

by the number of sales made
In this city during tho past month.

near as can bo learned, 115 head
of heavy work horses have been sold
here since June 10, the prices ranging
from $C5 to $125, according to the
size tho horse. Some of this stock
has been driven overland from Wal-
lowa county, a distance of 145 miles,
some from (Srant county, some from
Union and a largo number from
Southern Umatilla. The farming
communities tributary to Pendleton,
use good horses and will buy no
other kind and thoso contemplating a
sale of horses here must bear this in
mind. Not only does tho farming In-

terests good horses, but
largo number tho best teams to
found in any city In Oregon are used
dally on Pendleton's streets In handl-
ing tho Immense traffic of tho city.

NINE MILLION NEGROES.

The Now Age, Portland paper ed-
ited by a negro, has tho following to
say the negro population the
United States:

"Recent figures from tho census
bureau show that there are now more
than 9,000,000 peoplo of the colored
race in tho United States. Think
that; tho colored peoplo of this coun-
try number 9,000,000, mora or less
free people, as compared with about
4,000,000 blacks when Lincoln fre,ed
tho slaves years ago.

"Five hundred and eighty-fou- r years
ago tho first black slaves were landed
at Jamestown, Va.; they and all tholr
descendants were slaves for 300
years, with no chance education or

or progress; under
over 250 years of slavery thoy multi-
plied to 4,000,000; In 40 years free-tlo-

under very condi-
tions, and. avays more or less handi-
capped by a ''lot maneuvering, un-
conscionable politicians, who never
cared a plcaynno a tinker's dam
for tho whole negro raco, but only for
their votes, th.oy have grown to ovor
9,000,000; and whllo many them aro
In comparative mental and moral

yot why not? thoy aro
slowly and working tholr way
onward and upward,"

ODD EFFECT8 OF ALTITUDE.

Tho British TIbot expedition, which
has required tho existonce troops
nt altitudes from 10,000 to 15,700
feot above sea .lovel, has furnished a
numbor Instances the effect of a
high elevation llfo and habits.
Thorp has boen considerable moun
tain sickness among tno men, who
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woro nulto unused to such altitudes,
and a Inrso amount of Indigestion
duo to undercooked food.

At olovutlons of 15,000 feot water
Imlla nlmiit 1SI1 decrees Fahrenheit.

Ington a ho state, and n,,, consequently,
operations of
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vldod cooking vessels
lids provided with safety valves,
which would blow off at a pressure
of 1C pounds to tho square Inch, or
approximately that of the atmosphere
at sea level.

Another effect of the altitude anil
tomnornturo was the difficulty In tho
operation of the magazines of tho ri
fles and mechanism of the Maxim
guns on account of tho congealing of
tho oil, which lost Its lubrlcnting
properties. This could have be
remedied by supplying glycerine f

lubricating purposes. Harper's Week
ly.

THE SOUL'S HOUR.

All day I have tolled at the busy mill
Where souls are ground and money

Is made;
All day, till my temples throb and

thrill
With the whirring wheels of trade.

All day I have gripped tho trenchant
steel,

And grappled with columns black
mid grim,

Till tonight I am faint mid my sonso3
reel,

And tho glory of God seems faint
and dim.

And so I have come to this quiet room
To sit In the darkness and touch

the keys
To waken the ghost and tho lost per

fume
Of tho soul's dead flowers with my

harmonics.

Anil hero, alono, for a slnglo hour,
I can dream and Idle and drift away;

I can touch the ghost of a passion
flower

I can catch the gleam of a vanished
day.

I can gather tho lilies of long ago,
That bloomed by a path which n

baby trod,
And love's first roses, 'as white as

snow,
That are blossoming now at tho feot

of Ood.

O. stainless lilies, and roses white,
O, passion-flower- , with your petals

red!
You are mine once more for an hour,

tonight,
Though tho heart be 'dumb and the

years be dead.

O, scented summer of long ago! .

O, vanished day, with your gleam of
gold!

O, blood-re- Hps and neck of snow!
You nre mine once more, ns in days

of old.

Just for tonight. For nt early dawn
I am back to the grovel of greedy

lust
Where tho wheels of truffle go whir-

ring on,
And souls are ground Into golden

dust.
Albert Hlgelow Paine.

Two hundred peoplo witnessed a
ball gamo at Brighton Park, a suburb
of Cleveland, and wero hurled to tho
ground by th.o collapse of tho grand
stand, Monday, and 29 legs and arms
wero broken.

Among cattle men in
Virginia tho goat Is hold to bo a pre-
ventive of disease and a clearer away
of noxious herbs,
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Brad field Co. Go.

Our cold storage meats are alwayB right; always tender, always
Juicy. t

Try our. cured Hams. They arc free from that taste.

&
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WHO IS YOUR BOSS?

Who Is your boss? Does ho go on two
legs

Or Is he tho demon who lurks In tho
dregs

Of a glass? Does ho bide
from you fur

Or rise In the smoke of a fragrant
cigar?

Who Is your boss? In your desk does
he lurk

To you all day? Is It Worry or
Work?

Don't cavil, you rascal; you worship
some Josh.

lie man, thing, or habit. Como, who
Is your boss?

Who is your boss? Come, bo honest;
don't hedge.

Decs it bear n stumped englu and
wear a milled edge?

Wliohn tog ar,o you wearing? Whose
song do you sing?

For whom do you dance when they
pull on tho string?

WIcfo brand nro you bcaring7 What
cult hnve you bagged?

By whom or by what has your collar
boen tagged?

You may bo the boss of some ono that
I slug.

But this Is tho Who's pull-
ing your string?

My boss? Ah, I'll tell you; A slip of
a girl

Who fottors my heart with the gyvo
of a curl

Straying down on hor brow like a
thief gone amiss

On his way to her red lips to steal him
a kiss.

She scolds mo and holds me and
molds me at will,

Nor over my fluttering heart will bo
still

When sho brushes my cheek with tho
wisp of her curl,

But who'd not be bossed by a slip of
a girl?
J. W. Foley In Denver Post.

Tho London Uuicut declares Unit,
except Tibetans and Lapps, tho Eng-
lish working classes aro the dirtiest
people in the world.

The famous Black Bull tavern In
London u Dickens landmark Is to

business
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Its Rich and Delicious

The Schwarz Greulich Meat Co.

HOEDOWN8,

COMPOUND,

Special
For prices, quality and quan-

tity, our "Medicated Sanitary
Silk" toilet papor cannot bo

boat. Per roll, 10c; rollB, 25c;

dozen rolls, 95u; case lots of

100 rolls, $C90.

Phono 1191.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINNIS

Leave orders at Neuman's
Cigar Store.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrols day.
Flour exchanged wheat-Flou- r,

Feed, Feed.
etc.. always band.

be torn down to make room for tho 'jjjcd Xq ueUoBjo 1b3 MQ
extension of u block, only 15 cents week.
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